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Twenty Missing
Fishermen are

Sought in Gulf
VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. 19
(AP) Twenty men who went

fishing Wednesday in the Gulf of
Georgia and should have returned
yesterday are missing. Speed
boaU am scouring the rulf to

Vi3 be Feature at Eugene
On Occasion of First

y Night Grid Game

TURNER, Sept. 20. Prof,
and Mrs. J. R. Cox have moTed
back to turner and all is ready
for the opening of school Mon-

day, September 22, with indica-
tions of an increased enrollment.

The new home being built by
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Talbot is tak-
ing shape. Robert Wonderly of
Eugene and Joe McKlnny are
doing the carpenter work.

AUMSVILLE, Sept. 20 School
started Monday with all teachers
in their places and with three
buses in this district, there being
many of the high school students
not present as bo many are work-
ing in the prunes and hop
yards and- - various other work.
The prunes are well under way-som-

yards are. through picking,
the rain having damaged tb
prunes quite badly in this vi-

cinity. ,

ZENA, Sept. 20 A. M. Pat-
rick of Salem, owner of a fruit
and barry ranch in the Zena hills,
is operating his prune dryer for
a short time this month.

Dryermen in his employ are
T. K. Simpson and helper and T.
S. Lewis and son-in-la- w, Fred
Hinkley. The Frederick family
who are residing on the Patrick
ranch until the prunes can be
picked are helping to harvest
themi .

JEFFERSON, Sept. 19. Ly-

man W. Patton, priscipal of the
Jefferson school and his corps
of teachers, Maud Durfee, Fran-
ces Chambers, Geraldine Reges-te- r,

Frances Pierce, and Bertha
Dillon motored to Albany on
Thursday for a picnic in Bry-

ant's park.
They also spent some time at

the fair grounds, returning to
Albany where they enjoyed the
evening playing miniature golf.

Sunnwdng Party
Prelude to Drive

For S. 5. Members
WEST SALEM, Sept. 20.
The Christian Porom Sun-

day school class gave a
swimming party at the Sa-

lem Y. M. C. A. yesterday
evening. Following the swim
the party returned to the
West Salem community hall
where refreshments were
served. This class has a goal
of 85 for attendance at Sun-
day school rally day, which
will be observed October 5.

They hope to be the class
with the largest number in
attendance that day but
three other classes expect
to frlve them close competi-
tion. They are the Ban-
ners class, taught by Mrs.
M. A. Groves; the Bible class,
taught by Rev. W. J. War-
ren; the young married
women's class, atught by
Mrs. A. L. Applewhite. Mrs.
Ksther Henningsen teaches
the Christian Forum class.

EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 20
'(Special ) Eugene will be host

Hubbard men on
Venison Hunt
Bring Back Deer

HUBBARD, Sept. 20. E. O.
Erickson and Louis Ainewortb
returned home Wednesday from
a four day deer hunting trip in
Columbia county. They brought
home the venison.

Isaac Ott and Frank Thomp-
son are deer hunting in the Blue
mountains. They left early Fri-
day morning and expect to be
gone a week or ten days.

to ta people of Salem and- - tou whole UDDer Willamette val
ley in. what is designated as a
"trt-cftJebratio- on the day and

night in search of the missing
boat.

A heavy gale Wednesday night
caused a lone fisherman, Andrew
Stevens, to lose his boat and he
was picked up after being ma-

rooned 10 hours on a pile in the
gulf by his brother, Peter, who
put out from their home on Salt
Spring island.

Of the 20 missing fishermen,
18 are from Stevenston and two
from Ladner.

Yeniok of September 26, it was
aanounctd here today by R. Hoy
Booth, president of the chamuer
Of commerce. Frank Jenkins,

Fred Calef Back
To School Workchairman of the Willamette river

Finest
Toric Bead-

ing Lens
$4.95

Clara Pratt on
Way to School

Work in Idaho
TORIC

Miss Crofoot to
Work at Bandon

MONMOUTH. Sept. 20.
Georgia Crofoot has returned to
Bandon to teach this year in the
junior high Bchool where Bhe
has departmental work. It will
be her third year of teaching
there, and she receives a sub-
stantial salary increase this
year. Prior to going to Bandon
she taught two years in the Sa-

lem grade schools. She is a
graduate of the Oregon Normal
school at Monmouth; and this

Eyeglass Insurance and thor-

ough examination Included.

MONMOUTH, Sept. 20. Fred
Calef, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Calef of Monmouth, returns this
week to Eugene to commence
his senior year at the University
of Oregon where he is majoring
in pre-la- w. He is a graduate of
the Monmouth high school where
he made an exceptionally fine
record.
" At the university he has rated

VISIT FROM LA GRANDE
JEFFERSON, Sept. 20. Mr.

and Mrs. Tim Gather of La
Grande were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Phelps on Thursday.
They were enroute home from
a motor trip to Newport and
Crater Lake. The Gather fam-
ily were neighbors of Phelps',
when they lived at Hermiston, a
number of years ago.

AUMSVILLE. Sept. 20. Mrs.
Clara Pratt will leave this week
for Idaho, where she will teach
school this term. Mrs. Pratt's
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Klrkpat-ric- k,

will go with her to Port-
land where Mrs. Kirkpatrick will
visit another daughter, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Amnion.

MRS. COLLINS VERY ILL
AUMSVILLE, Sept. 20 Mrs.

P. B. Collins was taken to the
major operation. Mrs. Collins
having had a severe attack of
rheumatism last winter seemed
to be all right until Thursday
morning when she was taken
seriously ill.

herd on the S. J. Parker farm
near Cuero. She was given up as
stolen.

But on the third day Parker
espied a strange object in a tree.
Investigation revealed Bossie
chewing, her cud and viewing the
landscape through the branches.

The tree leaned, at such an an-
gle as to enable the cow, tiring of
the pasturage the drying grass af-
forded, to proceed, up the trunk
in search of more inviting foliage.

Unable to back down, there
she remained.

ODL? IBCSAR1DD R1EWVETERANS PLEDGE

EFFORT FOR PEACE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.
(AP) While veterans of ten al-

lied armies echoed pledges to
wage unceasing battle for peace. J none of the most dramatic leaders
of the war that united them stood

canalization committee, and
Hash E. Rosson, graduate man-
ager of the University of Ore-
gon

Invitations are being sent
through the chamber of com-
merce here to all chambers be-

tween here and Oregon City,
nrglng business men and others

.to be present for Eugene's annual
fall style show, the Oregon-Willamet- te

football game, and
to top things off, a "rally'.' for
tno Willamette river navigation
project, this latter to be held
between halves of the night foot-
ball game on Hayward field.
I The night football game, the

first to be played after dark in
the history of the collegiate game
la Eugene, will be the high spot
t the day, and is expected to be

one of the chief attractions for
bringing in large delegations
from other valley cities. The
opportunity for ' a get-togeth- er

meeting on the river project
waa sensed by those interested
tn this phase of development of
the valley, and a record crowd is
expected to hear of the river
plans, and to be asked to sup-
port them.
Program Between
Halves Planned

A short, snappy, interesting
prbogram between halves, which
will have a real surprise element
as webli, is being planned by
those in charge, it is announced.
Tn University of Oregon band,
and other features will be pre-
sented, and a short talk on the
canalization project will be de-

livered by an authority on the
subject.

A real "rally" for the river
project is one of Its most urgent
needs, it is pointed out by Mr.
Jenkins. If Eugene and other
river cities are to have this ser-
vice, which will provide regular
freight barge service between
here and Portland, concentrated
action on the part, of the citizens
Is necessary. The unanimous ap-

proval of several thousand per-
sona gathered here September 24
will show that there is an inter-
est in the proposal and that it is
definitely wanted.
(Unc is Drawing
Wide Interest

The game to be played that
night is already attracting state-
wide attention, it is declared by
those who have been in other ci-

ties lately. Salem is especially
Interested, and a large delega-
tion of grid faus is expected to
make the trip with the Willam-
ette team. With more than 40
players already on the field and
practice a week along. Coach
Spec Keene will have one of the
strongest football aggregations
in years, and every effort will be
made to beat Oregon, the colle-
gians declare.

Kugene's style show, to be

Jon the fringe of the Fidac con
gress today and voiced belief the
tragic command he led in 1915
is finding vindication.

General Ian Standish Hamilton, toysCt IFtHicnss EvL7(II0Dti(
JBme it

who saw 200,000 casualties
among his British and French
troops at the Dardanelles be-

fore he was relieved of command,
and the expedition abandoned
said "unprejudiced minds every-
where are beginning to see it was
the only hope of ending the war
quickly."
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2. Low Crude Robber Ccst
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4. Speeial
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Another World war veteran,
now high in this government r Mitf) 3 9Q?Patrick J. Hurley, secretary of
war declared at a dinner tonight
"modern wars usually grow out
of racial and economic intoler
ance," that the promise of an end
to wars, made so often during
the last struggle "seems now al
most forgotten and we again
hear of wars and rumors of
wars," and those who fought to-
gether owe it to the comrades
dead to "promote understand

ARE potting on this Carload Demonstration Sale forWE purpose only we want hundreds of motorists in this
community riding on these new tires immediately. That is the
surest way to prove the vast superiority of new Fisk Air-Flig- ht

Tires oyer old style tires, isn't it?
Every tire and tube in this sale is a genuine new "First" fresh

from the factory and sold under the regular Fisk unlimited
guarantee

ing."

I SIZES AND CASS USINCKiwanis Hear
Aims, Value of

U. S. Charter
4.4021(29x4.40) . .

Chevrolet. Forheld September 24, will be the DALLAS, Sept. 20 The Ki-
wanis club at its meeting Friday

When this carload supply of these tires and tubes for demon-
stration purposes is exhausted, positively no more can be had at
these low prices. Quick action is imperative if you are to know
the thrill of FISK AIR-FLIGH- T performance at a tremendous saving.

official opening for the fall and
winter trade, and it In itself will noon, observed Constitution day 4.5020(29x4.50) J

for the program, which was inbe worth coming the length of charge of N. L. Guy. The speakthe Willamette river to see, say
its sponsors. ers wereRev. J. W. Warrell. of

the Methodist churbch who talkOther plans for the inter-cit- y

gathering will be announced Spucicd Tradeed on the Constitution, its ori-
gin and meaning. Rev. K. E.within a few days, It is stated by
Burke, of the Christian church.those In charge.
spoke on the privileges of Amer
ican Citizenship.

offer on Fish
DeLwce Tim -t-

he finest tires
The luncheons are again being

held in the basement of the PresCow Sets Real
World's Record byterian church, now very com
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4.5021(30x4.50) .
Chevrolet, Ford A

4.7519(28x4.75)
Durmnt, Whippet. Ford

4.7520(29x4.75) . .
Chrysler, Erskine, Plymouth, Pontile

5.0019(29x5.00)
DeSoto, Dodce, Durmnt, Graham, Mirmon,
PontUc. Kooacvelt, Whippet, Willyi-Kni(b- t

5.0020(30x5.00)
Sues. Ktih

5.0021(31x5.00) . .'
Sua, If ith, OldimobiU

5.2518(28x5.25)
Auburn, Chrysler, OideeBobile, Rco

5.2519(29x5.25)
Ormham, Bfarmon. PeerleM

modious since the building has
been moved and remodeled.As Tree Sitter

MRS. HART UNDER KNIFE

ad )for
easy rid
ing and
steering

CUERO, Tex.. Sept. 19 (AP)
The tree sitting cow that es JEFFERSON, Sept. 20. Mrs.

Charles Hart underwent a major
operation at theAlbany General

tablished a mark of three days
aloft is offered by Dewitt county
to those interested in endurance hospital Wednesday, bhe Is get
records. ting along as well as can be ex

'Bossie disappeared from the pected.

5.2520(30x5.25)
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n.75 8.96 14.60 11.63

120 9.17 14.90 13.15

120 9.38 is.40 13.62

12.95 9.73 is.95 14.13

is. 9.87 155 13.62

13.40 9.92 16.45 14.13

135 10.17 17.40. 15.12
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